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INTERNATIONAL 

;what to buy 
on the other 
!French Riviera
I- - ---
Look west along the 

Mediterranean to.find 

cheaper property. By 

Frances Marcel/in 

Y
ou won't find the 
Cannes Film Festival 
or Club 55, but if own
ing a dreamy Mediter
ranean holiday home 
is your main desire, 
buying a property on 
the "'other Riviera" 

can be halftbe price of tbe COie d'Azur. 
The seaside resorts scattered along 

the western side of the south coast in 
Aude and Pyrenees-Orientales are 

adored by those in the know for 
their authenticity, beguiling wildness 
and long sublime stretches of fine 
sandy beaches. 

The commune of Leucate, which is 
the birthplace of Henry de Monfreid, 
French adventurer and author. and 
which was also frequented by 
artist Paul Gaugum, is home 
to Audslllrst beach resort: La 

Franqui. "One word for me is 
paradise, and I don't want to 
tell too many people;• says 
Anne Stapleton of Private • 
Property Sellers. "It could 
easily rival the jet-set loca
tion of Plage de la Paloma," in 
ritzy St-Jean-Cap-Ferrat 
near Nice. 

The sandy beach at La 
Franqui has the lapping 
waves of the Mediterranean 
on one side and a lagoon on 
tbe other, leaving a thin strip 
of sand in the middle that 
leads to the five-mile-long 
Plage les Coussoules. These 
lagoons, or eta11gs, ate typi
cal of the area - part of the 
173,000-acre Regional Natu
ral Park - and here wild fla
mingos, pink salt lakes and 
hundreds of different types 
of birds make up the land
scape. In La Franqui, prop
erty is around C240 (.£210) 
per sq ft, compared with 
Cl,245 per sq ft in Plage de la 
Paloma, says Stapleton. 

Heading north to 
the next etang is a 
cluster of locations that offer 
the perfect cocktail of wild la
goon and Mediterranean holi
day life: Gruissan. Narbonne 
and Bages. The latter is 
a charming fishing village 

with a hidden lagoon beach and Mai
eon des ArtS that holds six art exhibl-
tiona a year. 

"Bages is comparable to Saint-Paul 
de Vence on the Riviera, a charming 
hilltop village that attracts artists, 
gourmeta anil those in the know." says 
Nadia Jordan of property finder Fool· 
bllllofFrance. Last year Jonlan bought 
a three-bedroom ston<· village house 
with i.c,on views in llages. An idylHc 
,-,.i'fy..uh .,_ijnspmk boug-Jrn· 
vlllea, it sits next door to the convivial 

�-

Les Beaux Arts restaurant. She bought 
it for C300,000 and now rents it out at 
languedoclocation.com; prices range 
from CSOO-Cl,400 a week. 

East of Bages on the lltang du Graze! 
is Gruissan, which has one of the most 
impressive stretches of golden beach on this side of the Mediterranean coast. On a peninsula, some people draw sim · 
ilarltles to St·Jean-Cap·Ferrat, but the beach itself could compare to Pampelonne in St Tropez. 

Gruissan has three distinl;ti.,. .iua port, beach and old town -al -· mous for it.s coral-plnk lllt flall 
production. A.I n1111aurant La Clml 

rlu Saunier you cmtr, �l
food seasoned with lleur de ae 
issan while � rl: 
pink waters. �--� 

With iconic beach huts 
made famous in the 1986 film 
Betty Blue, Gruissan's white 
sands are a blissful way to 
spend long summer days. 
Julie Reaney, a consultant at 
buying agents Home Hunts, 
says that more of these cov· 
eted stilled bungalows arc being built, 
and some contemporary homes are also on the way. "You can buy a 35sq metre (377sq ft) studio for €85,000." she says, 1ddlng that a 75aq metre (807sq ft) cha· 
�,l�-�ll9!l, -would coat 
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that sold out in four months. ms ne�t 

project is in Bages's ne1ghbounng VJl· 
lage Peyriac-de-Mer. Renowned for its 
boardwalks across the reedy l�ns 

and flocks of flamingos. properties are 
on sale with Sphere Estates starting 

COAST WITD 
TOE MOST 

at C325,000. 
Once a Roman port, Narbonne s cen· 

tre has transformed into a tourist hot· 
spot ,vith bustling restaurants and bars 
along the Canal de la Robine. Stapleton 
compares it to Antibes on the Riviera, 
at half the price. 

"You'd be looking to spend an aver
age of Cl48 per sq ft;• she explains, add· 
ing that the average cost of an 
apartment in Antibes is C414 per sq ft. 

"Narbonne is a fun, bourgeolS 
French city with the Mediterranean 
coast right on its doorstep," says Chitra 
Pullen of Pullen Real Estate. Family· 
friendly Narbonne Plage has been a fa· 
vourite with the French for years 
and offers a surprisingly ,vide three· 
mile stretch of soft sand. Pullen says 
that a studio in the city C06ts around 
CI00,000 and a three-bedroom ho...,. 
is around C300,000. 

"You can also find lovely high-end 
homes ii'/ surrounding vil
lages, whlch are alv.-..ys pop
ular as rental properties." 
she adds. Pullen Real F.state 
is sellmg a four-bedroom 
property in Salles-d'Aude at 

c-162,000. It is 20 minutes 
from Narbonne and summer 
rentals bring in C2,200 
a week. 

If you need a strong rental 
performer then Collioure, a 

I fishing village in the Pyrf
nees-Orientales studded 
with coves, i, another good 
bet. Comparable m style to 
St Tropez or even Yille
franche-sur-Mer, agents sai 
you can expect to rent a cen· 
trally located loft or fisher
man's cottage for mon, than 

25 weeks a year 
Buying in lh1� area, rathrr 

than on the ea,t�rn "d� of 
Ule Med1ttrran�an ""i� bett(lt 

A house In Sages 
which Is for rent on 
languedoclocation. 
com,MIC>ve:a 

. uluc for monc) m a genu · 
mds authentic environm,·n1.· sa,, :',ct! 
Hitchen, an �nt with Colhou,,; Prop• 
er\). Altholl!lh thr town " bt'tt,·r 
kno\\11 than m�t of the ttc..orh on Utt" 
"other Rinrra", ha!l):11111[ a harpm b 
!<iollll po"',1hll�-, You ran bu\' a t,n,-lk--d
� lllll,l"UDClll \\ith Coilioun- Prop· 


